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np to 'he time off the compilation Offtireo,nnew war material had been brought into the countrywith the exception off 4 Fletcher (training) aircrafft.The Comimssjonrs teams at Svay Rieng, Kratjýe andStung.Treng are also watching the entry and exit offwar material belonging to, or destined ffor, the Frenchand Laotian armed fforces in Laos.
In the matter off establishment off bases and theconclusion off fforeign alliances, the InternationalCommission has nothing to report in the period underreview.

FIX.EDANDMOBILS TEAMS

7. These tripartite teams have been stationed atstrategie sites throughout Calnbodiai There are ffiveffixed teams with six offficers each at Svay Rieng,Rampot, Komipong Cham, Kratîe and Phnom Penh. Thereý.are ffour mobile teains, two at-Battarnbang, one atKompong Chhnang and at Stung Treng. Ail theseteams are visîted at regular intervals by a&liaisonmission ffroni the International Commissions sHIead-quarters 1and ffrom time to tixne the members off thetascorne to the capital. The Commissioners .themseîves have visited ail the teani site-s except,,Kompong,,.Chhnang. In.thé&se ways, the Commission hasbeen 'k ept.infforyned off wha.t goes on in the provinces.1Until the dissblutîon off the-Joint Commission on 2OthOctober, the teams were also in liaison with theJoint gr'oups which represented that.Commission invarjous places throughou-t the land. -.They supervîsedin sorne places the release off prisoners off war and,civilian internees and the withdrawaî off VietnameseMilitary Units ffrom the ir areas off concentration to,the.poin.t off embarkatîon- They have undertaken andýcontinue to undertake on-the-spot investigations atthe request off the Commi-ssion., In ail these ways,they serve as the eyes and ear s off the Commissionthroughout Cambodia.

CONCLUS I'ONS

8.The work off the International Commission inCambodia was ffacilitâted. by -the -sy'stem adopted ffromthe.beginning off having ffrequent liaison meetingsýwith the Joint Commission at a place called Banam,.ýhal1ffway between Svay Rieng, where the Readquarter"soff' the,' Joint Commissi.on were located, and Phnom Penh.There were seven such meetings between 27th Augustand l9th October, at each off which importantpointe.weetaken Up in order to ffaciîîtate the work off theJoint Commission, narrow-down the diffé'rences betweenthe two sides, allot tabks ffor completion by specîffîeddates and generaîîy help thetwo parties to reachagreed decisions.q The record off the 7th meeting heldon l9th October 15+ is attached as Appendix "BI' fotonJy to give an idea off the nature off the proceedîngs,but also to convey the points off view off the twoparties and offfer a general impression off the workoff the Joint Commission.

9. Also attached, as Appendix "C", are extractsffrom a letter ffrom Colonel Nguyen Thanh Son, Presidentoff the Delegation off the Khmer Résistance Forces and


